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Abstract 
On July 18, 2009, an important landslide occurred in Nachterstedt City toward to the artificial
Concordia Lake, which was created, in 1994, at the place of an old coal mine, at the edge of
the city. The area is located to North-East of Harz, between the cities of Aschersleben and
Quedlingburg. An underground coal mine is responsible for this damage which caused the dam-
age of a privet house and a big building. Three people were also died. The mine apparently
closed in 1991 whereupon it was converted into a recreation area. The landslide was caused
by the increase of the groundwater level, in the coal mine, after a heavy rain, in relation to the
water level of the lake. 
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1 Introduction 
On July, 18, 2009, an important landslide created at coastal part of Nachterstdt City toward to
Concordia Lake. Three people were died and a privet two-floor house was destroyed together
with a big building (Fig.1). The sliding was related to existence of a coal mine under the city.
On Feb. 2, 1959, a similar landslide, of 5.8 million m3, had also activated by the coal mine
works. One min worker died and many reactions were activated, in the East Germany of that
period, regarding to the coal mine exploitation method used.
Nachtersted was offered, in 961, to Baron Gero. Many historians refer that people leave in this
city, from 500 AD. The coal started to be exploited, in 19th c. AD. The first boreholes were per-
formed in 1842/43 and in 1957, the Concordia coal mine, a field of 600 hectares, started to be
exploited.  It is the area of the present lake, which was responsible for the occurred landsides.
The exploitation of the 30 m thick coal layer was started at a depth of 15 m. tunnel).
2. Geologic Overview
During the Eocene in the area of the Ascherslebener saddle tectonic movements caused an up-
rise of the deep lying Zechsteinsaltlayers. The salt moved away from the rims of the saddle
into its core. Hereby sinks were created into which from NW marine Sediments could trans-
gress. During phases of reduced sink movements moors or swamps developed from which the
exploited brown coal has been mined. The general geological structure of the Paleogene at
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Nachterstedt is characterized by rhythmic and cyclic sedimentary sequences (Balaske, 1992,
1998). These cycles begin with sands, partly transgressive conglomerates, followed by silty
sand and silt. The final members of such cycles form the coal seams. Reasons for the cyclic
structure were interactions between global-eustatic and more local modifying factors (Salt tec-
tonics halocinetic movements). In particular, during the middle Eocene in the descending part
of the basin area of Nachterstedt three workable coal beds could develop. The age of these au-
tochthonous coals, supported by tree stumps and root horizons, is clearly determined on the
fossil content of the intermediate marine sediments and on pollen dating. By invasion of humic
acids previously existing micro-and macro-fossils (foraminifera, bivalves and gastropods) had
been dissolved. For stratigraphic classifications therefore mainly siliceous dinoflagellates have
been used. These species characterise mainly a coastal habitat. Shallow marine sedimentary
structures as well as local sand dunes in the profile series support such an interpretation (Wold-
stedt, 1926, Voigt, 1963, Ahrendt et al., 1995).
The section of Nachterstedt (Balaske, 1998) begins with about 35m of a so called basic clay in
which Intercalations of silts and sand might occur. This lowermost sequence is followed by 15-
20m of sand- and siltbeds locally with browncoalseams. The completion of this cycle is seam
Fig. 1: The landslide of July 19, 2009, in Nachterstedt (Petley, 2009,  http://daveslandslideblog.blogspot.com/).
Fig. 2: Location of Nachterstedt City (http://earth.google.com/download-earth.html/.
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Nr. I, also called Lower seem. On top follow about 30m of silts and sands with two further coal
horizons, the so called seem II and seem III, respectively middle and upper seem. . The final
part of the middle   Eocene is characterised by several meters thick, transgressive coarse sand.
The so called Latdorf-Formation of the Upper Eocene then starts with few meters of glauconitic
fine sands (Lehmann, 1933, Knochenhauer, 1950, Waltemate, 1956, Seichter, 1958).
The entire sequence of Nachterstedt was marked by climate changes and fluctuations in sea
level and modified by the local halocinetic development of underlying salt structures. In par-
ticular, the halocinetic lowering of the marginal basins had an influence on the geometry of the
coalbeds: While the areas far from the Ascherslebener saddle had already been flooded, the
areas more near to the central saddle structure came into lofty positions and so into the influ-
Fig. 3: Geological map 1:50.000 of Nachtersted area, sheet 2363 Quedlinburg, horizon card IE Ho, editorship
conclusion January 1975 (Karpe,1975, 1986a, 1986b).
Fig. 4: The damaged area together with a schematic slope stability analysis, showing the limited stability con-
ditions of the area in rain conditions.
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ence of groundwater. This allowed an ongoing growth of the different swamps during the em-
bankment of marine sediments in the areas of the adjacent coasts and seas.
3. The landside
The area, in study, covers the Northern coastal part of Nachtersted City, in the eastern part of
Germany, located to North-East of Harz, between the cities of Aschersleben and Quedlingburg.
An artificial lake was created, in 1994, at the open pit of a coal mine, which stopped to be ex-
ploited in 1991. In the geological map, 1:25000, of 1926, the displacement of the railway line,
to the south, out of the coal outcrop, is referred (Petley, 2009). The southern coast of this lake
is unstable because of the change of the water level, during the time (Eberhardt, 1969, Karpe,
1986a, 1986b, Blumenstengel & Unger, 1993, Blumenstengel & Volland, 1995, Blumensten-
gel et al., 1996). 
According to the geological map, 1:50.000 of Fig. 3, the area, where the sliding occurred, above
the coal layer, consists, of a) 1 m man made deposits, b) 2m, gW: löss, c) 11m, fSI medium to
coarse grained sand, d) 3m, gH: gravel and sand, e) 6 m, gfEV: medium to coarse grained sand, f)
2 m, gfEV sand g) 4 m, gfEV: medium to coarse grained sand, f) 3 m, gfEV: fine to medium sand.
The landside refers to a subsidence of approximately one million cubic meters (1.31 million cy)
of soil. There were no reports of cracking or settlement of soils in the vicinity prior to the fail-
ure. Nevertheless, a quick slope stability calculation, for rain conditions, showed a limited
safety factor which easily could explain the occurrence of that sliding, which wasn’t the first
during the last 50 years. The landslide wasn’t, probably, due to the presence of the old mine,
itself, but its presence probably contributed to the activation of the sliding. The sliding caused
a massive wake on the Concordia Lake, which flooded the surrounding shores and flushed
boats onto the banks. As it was mentioned previously, the lake is a result of brown coal surface
mining operations and was generated in 1991. Currently, Concordia Lake covers approximately
350 Hectares (865 acres) and is up to 30 meters (100 ft) deep. 
According to the analysis of Fig. 4, the slope had a limited stability, of SF=1.035, which nega-
tively changed after a very strong rainfall. The damage was very important and for this reason
a further investigation is needed, for determining the stability frame, which doesn’t only de-
pends on the rain but also on the existence of underground openings which remained after coal
exploitation and influence on the stability of the coastal zone of the living area of the village.
4. Conclusion
The living area of Nachterstedt is located over a coal mine, which is not active any more but
important underground opening decrease the stability of the ground at the surface.
The stability analysis gave a safety factor 1, which very easily can be changed, under specific
weather conditions. The recent landslide is the result of this limited stability conditions of the area.
The last landslide showed that a completed ground stability investigation is necessary to be
performed, at the coastal zone, for avoiding any further sliding, in the future.
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